
ORGANIZATION
A NECESSITY

LABORERS SHOULD UNITE Kill 
MUTUAL ADVANTAGE

BEST RESULTS IT JOINT ACTION

Theodore IUmmm*v«*R Picture« Indus
trial Hlluailon at laibor Duy 

Speech at Kargo

In many ways; and in non« mure so 
than the labor movement. Not only 
are the benefits of labor organiza
tions more clearly understood than 
over before, but any shortcoming or 
vice displayed in connection there
with is also more clearly understood 
and more quickly resented. The pub
lic Is growing more and more to un
derstand that. In a contest between 
employer and employe a corpora
tion and u trades union not only the 
Interests of the contestants, but the 
Interests of the third party—tho pub
lic- must be considered.

Anything like levity in provoking 
u strike on the one bund or on the 
other, is certain more and more to be 
resented by tho public. Htrlkes arc 
aotneilm«s necessary and proper; 
sometimes they represent the only 
way in which, after u1l other methods 
have been exhausted, it Is possible 
for the laboring man to stand for his 
rights; but it must be clearly under
stood that a strike is a matter of last 
resort.

The public sympathizes cordially 
with any movement for u good stand
ard of living and for moderate hours 
of employment. (1 personally, for 
Instance, cordially believe In an eight 
hour day, and In one day In seven for 
complete rest.)

Where m«n and women uro worked 
under harsh and Intoleiablo condi
tions. and can secure no relief with
out a strike, or. indeed, where the 
strike la clearly undertaken for 
things which are vitally noecsaary— 
and then only aa a last resort—the 
public sympathy will favor the wage 
workers; but it will not favor them 
unless such «oudltlons as there art* 
fulfilled. Therefore it is becoming 
more than ever Important that the 
labor movement should combine 
steady, far-seeing leadership with 
discipline and control in Its ranks.

Dishonest leadership la a curse any
where in American Ilf«, and nowhere 
ta it a greater curse than in the labor 
movement If thcro is ono lesson 
which 1 would rather touch to my 
fellow Americans than any other. It 
ta to bound down the dishonest man 

no mntter what hta condition—and 
to brush aside with impatient con
tempt tho creature who only de
nounces dishonesty when it Is found 
in some special social stratum.

There are dishonest capitalists dis
honest tabor leaders, dishonest law
yers. nnd dishonest business men; 
dishonest men of great wealth and 
dishonest poor men; and tho man 
who is a genuine reformer will de
cline to single out any one type for 
exclusive denunciation, but will fear
lessly attack the dishonest man as 
such, whenever nnd wherever he is 
to be found.

If the best men In a labor union 
taave its management and control to 
men of a poorer type, the effect will 
bu jUHt as disastrous as when good 
citizens in a city follow the same 
course ns regards city government. 
The stay-at-home man tn a union ta 
just uh much responsible for the sins 
of omission and commission of his or
ganization as the stay-at-home man In 
a city Is for the civic conditions under 
which he suffers and about which he 
complains.

It Is not merely the duty of the 
wage earner, but it is also the duty 
of tho general public to sec that he 
has safe and healthy conditions un
der which to carry on his work. No 
worker should be compelled, as a 
condition of earning hta daily bread, 
to risk hta life nnd limb, or be de
prived of hta health, or have to work 
under dangerous and bad surround
ings. Society owes th«* worker thia 
because it owes aa much to itself. He 
should not be compelled to make this 
u matter of coutract: ho ought not to 
be left to fight alone for decent condi
tions In this respect. Illa protection 
in the place where he works should 
be guaranteed by the law of the land. 
In other words, lie should be protect
ed during ills working hours against 
gre«*d and carelessness on the part of 
unscrupulous nnd thoughtless em
ployers, Just as outside of those work
ing hours both ho and his employer 
are protected in their ilvos and prop
erty ngalnat tho murderer and thief.

This opens n vitally important field 
of legislation to the national govern
ment and to the state alike. It is 
humiliating to think how far wo of 
this country are behind most of the 
other countries in such matters.

So It is tn tho matter of Injuries to 
omployos. In what in called ‘employ
er’s Itablllty" legislation other Indus
trial countries havo accepted the prin
ciple that the industry must bear the 
monetary burden of its human sacri
fices. and that the employe who ta in
jured shall have a fixed and definite 
sum. Tho United States still pro
ceeds on an outworn and curiously 
Improper principle. In accordance 
with which It has too ofton been held 
by the courts that the frightful bur
den of tho accident shall bo borne In 
Its entirety by the very person least 
able to carry it.

Women and children should, be
yond all question, be protected; nnd 
In their cases there can bo no ques
tion that tho states should act.

Tho matter of compensation for 
injuries to employes ts. perhaps, more 
Immediately vital than any other.

In all dangerous trades the em-

FARGO, ND, Hept. 5 In a speech 
here before a Labor Day gathering1 
today Theodore Roosevelt pictured 
the progress of the laboring man and 
presented his Idea of th« need and 
duties of the man who tolls for a live
lihood.

In part bo said:
Today on Labor Duy I apeak In 

one aonae especially to thoau person
ally and vitally interested In the la
bor struggle; and y«t I apeak of thia 
primarily as one aspect of the larger 
octal atruggle growing out of the at

tempts to readjust aortal conditions 
and make them mor«* equitable.

The nineteenth century was dis
tinctly one of economic triumphs - 
triumphs In th« domain of produc
tion. Including transportation nnd the 
mechanics of exchange.

The tnort prenaing problems that 
confront the present century aru n< 
concerned with the tuutcria) produc
tion of wealth, but with Its dis
tribution. Th« demands of progross 
now deal not no much with the ma
terial ns with the moral and ethical 
factors of civilisation. Our basic 
problem Is to soe that the marvelous 
augmented powers of production bc- 
■iueutb«d to us by the nineteenth cen
tury ahull In the twentieth be made to 
administer to the needs of the many 
rather than he exploited for the profit 
of the few.

It is true of wage workers, as of all 
oilier iftb.cn s, that moat of tholr 
progress must depend upon their own 
initiative and their own efforts. Nev- 
• rthclesa. there are three different 
factors In this progress. There Is. 
Drat, the share which the man's owp 
individual qualities must determine. 
This Is, ffrat, the ahshrdluetaoln? 
This la the moat Important of all. for 
nothing cao supply the place of indi
vidual capacity. Yet there ar« two 
other factors also of prime import
ance; namely, what can be done by 
ihe wageworkers In co-operation with 
on« another, and what can be done by 
government that Is. by the instru
ment through which all the people 
work collectively. Wages nnd other 
moat Important conditions of employ
ment must remain largely outside of 
government control; must be left for 
adjustment by free contract between 
employers and wag« earners. Itut to 
attempt to leave this merely to in
dividual action means tho absolute 
destruction of Individualism; for 
where th« individual Is so weak that 
h« perforce, has to uccept whatever 
a strongly orgautaed body chooses to 
give him, hia individual liberty be- 
cogteg a mere sham nnd mockery. It 
Is Indispensably necessary, In order to 
pre*>rvc to the largest degree our 
system of individualism that there 
should be effective and organized col
lective net ion. The wage earners
jointly, through the process of col
lective bargaining, In great Industrial 
enterprises. Only thus can they be 
put upon a plane ot economic equality 
with their corporate employers. Only 
ilius is freedom or contract made a 
real thing and not a mere legal Ac
tion. I believe this practice of col
lective bargaining, effective only 
through such organizations as the 
trade unions, to have been ono of the 
moat potent forces In tho past cen
tury In promoting the progress of the 
wage earners and in securing larger 
-octal progress for humanity. I be
lieve in tho principle of organised 
tabor, nnd in the practice of collective 
bargaining, not merely aa a desirable 
thing for the wage earners, but as 
sonedhlng which has boon demon
strated to be essential in tho long 
run to their permanent progress.

Outside critics should appreciate 
tho necessity of organised labor, and 
understand and sympathise with what 
Is good in it, insttuid of condemning 
It Indiscriminntoly. On the other hand 
thom> within its rank». should fear
lessly nnalyxo the criticisms directed 
against it and ruthlessly eliminate 
from tho practices of Its organization 
those things which justify such crit
icism and attack. This is the path, 
not only of right, but of wisdom and 
afety. Public opinion In tho United 

Mates Is daily becoming morn alert 
and more intelligent and more force
ful; and no organization, whether 
trnd<n union or corporation, whether 
Industrial or non-induatrial, can en
dure or permanently amount to a 
social force* if it does not harmonise 
with a wise and enlightened public 
opinion.

I think that the next quarter of a 
century will be important politically 
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ploycr should bo forced to share the 
burden of ths accident, so that the 
ohock may be born« by the commun
ity as a whole. This would be a 
measure of Justice in Itself , and 
would do away with a fruitful source 
of antagonism between «*mployer and 
employed,

Our Ideal should l>e a rate of wages 
Mifflclrntly high to enable workmen 

i to live In a manner conformable to 
American Ideals and standards, to ed 

1 ucate their children and to provide 
for slckn«M and old ago; the abol* 

j tlun of child labor, safety device legis
lation to prevent Industrial accidents 
and automatic compensation for 

’ loss«*« caused by these industrial ac
cidents.

—----------- ---------

SHERMAN IS NOT A “QUITTER”

CONVENTION WILL IlM IllE W HO
ARE REPUBLICAN!*

Tuft (.'«»not Keep Nllcnt Merli ling
er—Teddy’s Hpcsx'hcs Indicata* 

lie Will lie a Candidate

i NEW YORK, (faipt. 2.- The old 
^uurd has indicated that Colonel 
Roosevelt's republicanism will be 
questioned should th«! Roosevelt fol
lowers uttempt to force the Issue over 
the Hurutoga committee members. 
Said Mr. Barnes:

"It ta entirely possible that at the 
state convention will be decided what 

I ««institutes u republican so far as the 
dc|<*gat«u ar«.* concerned."

Mr. Barnes was asked what he 
thought of Colonel Rooaevelt's new 
platform speeches. Ho said:

"Why should they Interest me? I 
am a republican and am Interested in 
the republican party platform. Lloyd 
Grlscom says he will control two- 

' thirds of tho delegate«. If anybody 
thinks that Vice President Hherman 
ts a quitter he has another gu«*ss 
coming. He may be beaten, but this 
ta a republican nation, and there Is 
no need to worry until tbe election ta 
over. The regulars expect Pr«*sldent 

.Taft’s active support. The fact that 
In Roosevelt's speeches there ta a 
studied failure to mention the ad
ministration means that he will be a 
candidate in 1912. I don't think that 
President Tah can keep silent much 

I longer."

ARRANGING FOR TRANSFER
OF TELEPHONE COMPANY

I*, Soon m> the l*x-iHe Telephone Com
pany H»-curea Control Th«-y Will 

.Make Imprwesnente—
I. II. Robertson arrived here from 

Portland Thursday, nnd will c«im- 
plete th«* arrangement« whereby tbe 
property of the Midway Telephone 
and Telegraph company's property 
will be trunsf«*rr«*d to the Pacific Tel
ephone and Telegraph company.

As soon as the transfer ta complete 
th« engineers of the Pacific company 

I will arrange for the extensive im
provements which are to be made by 

' the new owners.

WK-KERNHAM AND NAGLE 
SAIL FROM ALASKA 

I _______
Have B«-vn There lnv«-*>tignting Con 

ditktM, and Will It«*por1 to 
I’rv-aident Tn ft

CORDOVA. Alaska. Sept. 2.--Sec
retary of Commerce and l.abor Nagel 
and Attorney General G W. Wicker
sham nail«*«! from this port yesterday 

on the steamer Albatros, and will 
reach Heattie on Heptember Sth. They 
have been Investigating territorial 
conditions for the past six weeks at 
tbe request of President Taft. Mr. 
Wickersham will go to Beverly from 
Seattle, while Secretary Nagel will 
go to Han Francisco to Investigate 
the Immigration conditions there.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
NATIONAL BANKS ICEQl KSTED

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Hept. 2 — 
Comptroller of Currency Lawrence 
O. Murray, has a call for reports of 
the condition of national banks at the 
close of business September 1st.

EIGHTY THOUSAND ARE AFFECTED

WIN APTER STRUGGLE FOR NINE
WEEKS

Employers Grant N curl y Everything 
Detnnn<1«*d—Arc to Have a

Nine-Hour Day

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. —The East 
Hide ta rejoicing this afternoon for 
tbe 80,000 cloakmakers who are out 
on strike are preparing to return to 
work. Tbelr victory is complete, the 
employers having granted practically 
everything they demanded and have 
agreed to give the preference to 
unionists when hiring labor. Nine 
hours are to constitute a day's work, 
and th« average wages will be >10.23 
weekly for piece workers. There is 
also to be a sanitary board and an ' 
arbitration commission. Tbe strik
ers lost >1,500,000 weekly for the 
first nin« weeks. The manufacturers I 
lost many times more than that. The I 
■ bops not resuming today will start' 
on Tuesday.

OOMMIHKARY OFFICER WAN
A POOR MATHEMATICIAN,

Figured Ip a 963 Hale as 96.80, and 
Wa* Compelled to Pay tbe 

Differenca- HiniM-lf

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—An in
effectual effort by a commissary offi
cer in the army to multiply 420x15 : 
has «a«uK«<l some extra work for offi- ■ 
data of the war and treasury depart-1 
mente. The commissary officer, who > 
l as charge of food supplies, sold 420 | 
bottles of tomato catsup at 15 cents 
a bottle and entered the amount in 
his account« as 10.30. When hta re
ports reached the auditor of the war 
department tbe keen eye of an alert 
clerk lit on the catsup item. He 
reached for his pencil and paper, 
wrote 15 under 420 and by a careful 
mathematical operation proved that 
the receipts of the government for I 
the catsup were, in fact, 163. The} 
error was referred to the comptroller 
of the treasury, who ruled that the 
difference of >56.70 should be 
charged against the officer.

NATIVES ARE FIGHTING
IN THE PHILIPPINES

t Constabulary and Rebels in Battle in 
l*rovin«-e of laizon—Soldier** 

May He Sent

MANILA, Sept. 2.—News is ex
pected of encounters between the con- I 
stabulary and the nativ«*s who are, 
rebeling at Nuva and Vizcaya in Lu
zon province. The rebels are headed 
by former Governor Simeon Mandao. 
and «xcupy the town of Sokono 

which baa a population of about 
»,000. More members of tbe con
stabulary have been ordered to their 
aid, and possibly troops may be sent

McLELLAN AND Ht L LI VAN
MEET HEPTEMBER I6TH

( outest to Ik- a Twenty-Round Go at 
lloaHton's Opera Hou»---Fifth 

Time They llave .Met

Kid Md^ellan and Young Sullivan 
will moot In a twenty-round contest ! hand at tbe wrist far enough around 
at Houston’s opers bouse two weeks I so thst he could see the palm some- 
from tonight, September 16th. They 
are to weigh 140 pounds at 3 o'clock 
In the aft«-rnoon, and the contest will 
be an exciting one.

Thia Is the-fifth time the two men 
have met, and the last time McLellan 
gained the decision. Sullivan be
lieves that he is tbe best man while 
McLellan ta equally confident that he, 
will be the winner.

Both men are game, and neitb«.-r 
are fake fighters, and the contest will

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

at the

Goodrich
Cash Store

Crackers (carton;, regular 85«.......................................................... 75c
Elake Oats and Wheat, regular 45c .................................................... 35c
Table Eruit, regular 25c...............................................................................2Oc
Table Eruit, per dozen, assorted........................................................ »2.25
Cream, nine cans.......................................................................................... 95c
Spices, r*-gular 15c cans............................................................................... lOc
Rolled Oats, 16 pounds for......................................................................»1.00
I’carta of Wheat, per package...............................................................15c
Hcgular 6Oc Tea, per pound......................................................................   4Oc

Men’s md Boys’ Clothing
iugular 920 and »22.50 Suite......................................................914.00
Regular »17 Suite...................................................................  911.00
Regular 93.50 l’anta............................................................................ *2.25

Other Prices in Proportion

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered

no doubt be one of tbe best over seen 
in this city.

Huilivan will arrive here Monday 
and begin training.

Frank 8mlth, who was run over by 
a traction engine and hta arm and leg 
terribly mangled six weeks ago. wu 
able to get Into a wheeled chair and 
be on the street for several hours 
yesterday. While hta nnrae, Mias 
Margie D. Sedgwick, was dressing bis 
arm today he was able to turn the 

I
thing that did not seem possible even 
two weeks ago. Thanks to the skill 
of Drs. Hamilton and Fisher he will 
not lose either hta arm or leg, both 
ot which It seemed would have to be 
amputated when he was first brought 
in. The skin is no longer black, but 
ta nearly as white as hta other hand 
and the sores on bls arm where the 
flesh was ground off by the gravel 
when the wheels of the massive truck 
passed over him, are almost healed

iftb.cn

